LEADERS TO SHARE HONOR WITH DUTY

Twelve Members of Next Year's Senior Class Who Will Lead the Women of the Campus, Perhaps No Greater Honor Comes to a University Than to Serve Two Women's Clubs to Which Julia N. Budlong Has Just Committed Herself. She Is a Member of Delta Zeta, Octave Thanet, and Her Own Social Fraternity, Erodelphian.
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An editorial board meeting held on the University of Iowa campus.

The latest Iowa Colt game was postponed due to bad weather.

Drake and Grinnell College play Iowa on Saturday.

Iowa's football team has been invited to play in the Orange Bowl.

The Iowa women's basketball team has been invited to play in the Women's National Basketball Tournament.

The Iowa State University football team has been invited to play in the Sugar Bowl.

The Iowa men's basketball team has been invited to play in the NCAA Basketball Tournament.

Iowa's gymnastics team has been invited to play in the NCAA Gymnastics Championship.

Iowa's wrestling team has been invited to play in the NCAA Wrestling Championship.

Iowa's track and field team has been invited to play in the NCAA Track and Field Championship.
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The formal reception will be held on Monday at 5 o'clock, at the president's lawn. At 7 o'clock, the high school band will give a concert on the campus at 7 o'clock. The president's aesthetic dancing, will be given by the theatre arts, on the campus, at 8:15 o'clock. Law Students' Assembly hall.

Class day exercises to which all the colleges will contribute, will be held on the campus, at 9:00 o'clock Monday morning.

Alumni entertainments are scheduled for Monday. The University of Iowa Association, an organization of alumni, will hold its annual meeting, at 10:45 a.m., in the liberal arts assembly hall. Class reunion functions at 12:30 p.m. and reunion dinner at 6:00 p.m. will be arranged by the class committees. Automobile trips will be offered to the west side campus and about Iowa City. At 2:45 p.m. the afternoon.

Program on Graduation
The June fete, a pageant featuring the alumni and faculty of the university, will be held for Monday. The president's play, "A and the Great Divide," by Rev. John Howard Melish, rector of the Holy Trinity church of Brooklyn, is to be presented for Monday. The annual social service meeting of the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. will be held at 8 o'clock the evening.

Near Newman Elect Officers
Newman club held its annual election of officers Wednesday evening. Frank H. Doolittle, freshman law, of Elkhart, was elected president; Marie Baldwin, Phi Beta Phi of Iowa City, was elected vice-president; James L. Montague, sophomore in the college of liberal arts of Women, S. D., secretary; and Helen Kriels of Elkport, a junior in the school of commerce, treasurer.

Get Grades at Registrar's
The grades of last quarter are ready for inspection at the registrar's office, and hard-working students who are here for the situation and those feeling even the slightest interest in grades, are hopping hopefully around the office, and coming away with joy or gloom written on their faces. Grades are much the same as usual, according to information from the registrar's office.

Associate Elect Officers
Clyde H. DuTuttte, law '21, was elected president of the Law Students Association Wednesday at a meeting of the Association. Leon L. Layton, law '21, was elected vice-president. Both men are members of Pi Alpha Delta fraternity. The secretary and treasurer will not be elected until next fall as freshmen are eligible to one of these offices.

Beautiful New Wash Dresses

An entrancing gathering of lovely frocks, each one a beauty, awaits your inspection.

They come in chiffons, georgettes, figured cotton voiles, organdies and ginghams.

We're sure that they will meet with the approval of every University woman as to style, quality, and price.

The prices range from $10.00 to $40.00.

THIS IS TO BE A SUMMER OF GINGHAM DRESSES

This splendid cotton fabric has doubled in popularity, for women's and girls' frocks. First, because it is made in such a variety of likable as well as durable colorings; second, because it makes up becomingly and wears well.

It is clean-looking, smart, so exactly right for most occasions. We have a most charming collection of new Gingham Dresses to choose from—for women and girls.

The prices on these stylish gingham dresses range from

$5.98 to $25.00

Proctor & Schwab, 71 E. Washington Street